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ABSTRACT
Adult female crab spiders Misumena vatia that had previously hunted in large milkweed clone s
built nests on non-flowering milkweeds more often than predicted and used smaller than averag e
leaves for their nes s . These results suggest that they actively select nest sites at both stem and lea f
levels. In commenc"ng a nest, spiders first pulled the distal third of a leaf under the rest of the leaf,
secured it with silk and then rested inside this space . A few days later they laid their eggs there ,
sealed the edges of he leaf around the egg mass with silk and then guarded the nest, typically restin g
on its lower side . S iders always left the, last stem upon which they hunted before nesting and usuall y
selected milkweed leves on a stem severl meters away from their hunting site for their nest site .

INTRODUCTION
The choice
a nest site is one of the most important decisions made b y
animals that de osit eggs. Not only must these nests be placed where physical
conditions per it the development of eggs, and of hatchlings if they remain, bu t
the location mist also be satisfactory for the adults, if they latter guard them .
Further, if the s to is not guarded by parents, it is essential that if offer protectio n
from egg parasi es or predators . A poor choice subjects the eggs to a wide range
of unfavorable actors . The stakes are particularly high if an individual lays man y
or all of its egg at a single site, for the probability of all-or-none success at thi s
stage of the lif cycle is high. Not surprisingly, many species of animals exhibit
precise nest-site selection behavior (Hilden 1965, Partridge 1978, Morse 1980).
Although coi siderable general information exists on where spiders place thei r
egg sacs, much oaf it concerns web-building species (e .g., Comstock 1940, Bristow e
1958), and few quantitative data exist on egg placement for sit-and-wait spiders
such as crab s iders (see Enders 1977) . Here I report on the characteristics o f
nests and of n st sites selected by solitary, leaf-nesting crab spiders [Misumena
vatia (Clerck (homisidae)] that hunt in common milkweed (Asclepias syriaca )
immediately prior to nesting .
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METHOD S
I gathered data on the nests of Misumena in a one-ha field in Bremen, Lincol n
Co ., Maine, U .S .A ., during July and August of 1980-1984 . Although the
vegetation is composed primarily of grasses, a large clone of common milkwee d
consisting of about 1500 flowering and non-flowering stems grows in the middle ,
and three smaller clones occur elsewhere in the field . Almost all of the nests wer e
placed on milkweed . Several species of small forbs also grow throughout th e
field .
I recorded the height of the nest, the height of the milkweed stem, and th e
length and width of the leaf selected for the nest . If possible I recorded th e
distances that spiders moved between their last hunting site and their nesting site .
I also measured stem height and leaf dimensions from random samples of
flowering and non-flowering stems in the study area . Data for most of the
variables came from 72 free-ranging spiders ; however, I supplemented data o n
leaf choice and nest height with information on 50 individuals confined at th e
time of egg-laying to large screen cages placed over milkweed stems . Sample size s
often differ because I did not gather data on all of the variables from each spider .
RESULTS
Distance between last feeding site and nest site .—Spiders typically placed their
egg-sacs several meters from their last hunting site, and many of them move d
toward the outside of the milkweed clone at this time. Individuals moving to th e
periphery traveled over twice as far (9 .6 ± 9 .1 m S .D ., N = 14) as did thos e
remaining within a clone (4 .2 ± 3 .2 m, N = 8) (P < 0 .05 in a one-tailed t-test) .
However, as indicated by the large standard deviations, distances moved wer e
extremely variable . Part of the difference in distances travelled could be a
consequence of milkweed stems, or other satisfactory nest-sites, being much les s
dense around the periphery of the clone than in the center . If so, individual s
reaching the periphery would have to travel farther to reach the next stem tha n
would spiders in the center of the clone .
Characteristics of nest-sites .—Spiders laid their egg masses on the leaves of
both flowering and non-flowering milkweed stems . They selected stems that were
significantly shorter than those of the clone as a whole (Table 1), in large par t
Table I .—Stem choice of free-ranging Misumena vatia for nest sites on common milkweed .

Category
Flowering and
non-flowering
Flowering
Non-flowering

Height of sample of
stems in clone
N
± SD (cm)

Height of stems used
P (Wilcoxo n
by spiders
two-sample test)
N
± SD (cm)

143 '

68 .0 ± 17.2

65

62 .6 ± 19 .1

<0 .0 1

103
101

76 .8 ± 10.4
49 .2 ± 15.3

25
40

84.4 ± 11 .2
51 .1 ± 10 .5

<0 .0 1
>0 .3

' Initially, I measured randomly-selected samples of 103 flowering and 101 non-flowering stems .
However, because the clone averaged 72% flowering stems and 28% non-flowering stems over th e
study period, I produced the profile of flowering and non-flowering stems tested here by using th e
entire sample of 103 flowering stems (72% of the sample) and 40 non-flowering stems randoml y
chosen from the sample of 101 (the remaining 28% of the sample .)
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the result of usu1g significantly more non-flowering stems (40 of 65 : Table 1) than
predicted from the numbers of flowering and non-flowering sterns during thi s
study . Differences between the observed and predicted patterns of nest-site choic e
ranged from P < 0.02 to P < 0 .001, G = 6 .61 to 23.50, respectively.)
In spite of their apparent preference for non-flowering stems, spiders used a
large number of flowering stems for nest sites . Because the clone is a rough
rectangle of 20 x 30 m, and because most flowering stems are located in th e
center and non-flowering stems about the periphery (Fritz and Morse 1985), the
relatively immobile, egg-laden spiders hunting in the middle of the clone ma y
often not travel far enough to find a non-flowering stem . None of the spiders
whose last hunting site was unambiguously known (N = 22) used that site for it s
nest.
Flowering stems used by spiders were significantly taller than the non-flowerin g
stems that they 'used (Table 2) . I then tested whether the spiders exhibited heigh t
preferences within these two categories of stems . They used flowering stem s
significantly taller than predicted by the heights of flowering stems within th e
clone, but the heights of non-flowering stems that they used did not diffe r
significantly frolm the height predicted by the numbers of non-flowering stems
within the clone (see Table 1) . Thus, although spiders showed clear preference s
for non-flowering stems, they also exhibited height preferences among flowerin g
stems.
Spiders also placed their nests higher on flowering than non-flowering stem s
(Table 2) . Egg 'masses were most frequently placed near the tops of milkwee d
stems (Table 2), often on the uppermost leaf wide enough to enclose them .
Usually this leaf lay no more than 3-4 cm below the top of the terminal shoo t
of the stem . In '', few instances (8 of 93: 8.6%) did the spider build its nest mor e
than 10 cm below the tip of the terminal shoot . In one such instance an egg sa c
was placed 45 pm up a 75 cm stem in a small axillary leaf that had develope d
subsequent to the loss of an original leaf .
On both flowering and non-flowering stems spiders used significantly shorte r
and narrower leaves than predicted by the mean sizes of leaves on these two ste m
types (Table 3) These results suggest that the spiders actively selected relativel y
small leaves, although they might also select leaves at the top of the stems, sinc e
most of the small leaves grow there . Further, they also used significantly longe r
Table 2 .—Charabteristics of nest sites on common milkweed . N's not all equal because not al l
variables were measured each year .
Flowering stems
x ± SD (cm)

Variable '

N

Height of stem
Height of egg mass
Length of opposite leaf
Width of opposite teat'

25
25
16
16

83 .4 ± 12 .4
76 .6 ± 15 .3
10 .2 ± 1 .9
3 .0 ± 0.8

Non-flowering stems
N
z ± SD (cm)
40
90 '
65 '
65 '

51 .1 ± 10.5
47 .8 ± 10 .5
7 .4 ± 1 .5
3 .1 ± 1 .8

p2
<0 .000 1
<0.000 1
<0.03
>0 .7

' No significant between-year differences occurred in any of these variables (P > 0 .1 in each KruskalWallis Test)
' Difference betwee>h flowering and non-flowering stems ; one-tailed Wilcoxon two-sample test s
' Includes 50 nests pn caged, non-flowering stems . These nests were included since they did not diffe r
from those of fret-ranging individuals in height of stem (P > 0 .7) . Neither did they differ in height
of egg mass (P 0 .9), length of opposite leaf (P > 0 .4), and width of opposite leaf (P > 0 .4)
(Wilcoxon two-sagnple tests) .
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Table 3 .-Leaf choice of Misumena vatia for nest sites on common milkweed .

Category

Size of sample of
leaves in clone '
± SD (cm)
N

Size of leaves
used by spiders
N
x ± SD (cm)

Flowering stems, length
Flowering stems, width
Non-flowering stems, length
Non-flowering stems, width

124
124
135
135

16
16
65 2
65 2

14.2 ± 2 .2
5.3 ± 1 .9
11 .7 ± 4 .1
4 .5 ± 1 .9

10.2 ± 1 .9
3 .0 ± 0 .8
7 .4 ± 1 .5
3 .1 ± 1 .8

P (Wilcoxon
two-sample
test )
<0 .000 1
<0 .000 1
<0 .000 1
<0 .000 1

' Mean length and width of leaves from 15 randomly-chosen flowering stems and 15 randomly-chose n
non-flowering stems . Leaves are paired : only one leaf of a pair, randomly selected, was measured .
Some of the lower leaves had fallen from flowering stems by the time spiders laid their eggs .
2 lncludes 50 nests on caged, non-flowering stems. These nests were included since they did not differ
from those of free-ranging individuals in height of stem (P > 0.7) . Neither did they differ in length
of opposite leaf (P > 0 .4) or width of opposite leaf (P > 0 .4) . (Wilcoxon two-sample tests) .

leaves on flowering stems than on non-flowering stems ; however, these leave s
were not wider than those used on non-flowering stems (Table 2) . This result
suggests that leaf width is a more important factor than leaf length in determinin g
leaf choice .
I observed three spiders unsuccessfully attempting to fashion a large leaf int o
a nest . Each one subsequently used a smaller leaf as a nest site. Although nest s
in this study were invariably placed on milkweed leaves, no other plants withi n
the study site had leaves or leaflets nearly as large as those routinely used by th e
spiders . Common forbs and shrubs in the area included cow vetch (Vicia cracca) ,
yellow-rattle (Rhinanthus crista-galli), goldenrod (Solidago spp .), red clove r
(Trifolium pratense), pasture rose (Rosa carolina), and meadow-sweet (Spiraea
lattfolia) . All were periodically searched carefully for Misumena nests .
General description of nests .—On milkweed, Misumena initially bent under th e
distal tip of a leaf, securing it to the under side of this leaf with a few strand s
of silk . Typically they remained inside the resulting folded leaf for a day or mor e
(2 .1 ± 1 .6 S .D . days, N = 56 nests censured each morning and evening) befor e
laying their eggs there and completing the nest . However, a few individuals left
this site and moved to another site (N = 9), where they subsequently laid thei r
eggs .
Spiders turned under about one-third of a leaf in making a nest on milkweed .
In seven nests that I measured, the turned-under tissue averaged 2 .7 cm (± 0 . 3
cm S .D .) in length .
Spiders always laid their eggs at night (N = 122), and by morning ha d
completed the majority of their nest construction . Although I did not observ e
them exhaustively at night, I saw two different individuals laying eggs, at 23 :3 0
and 01 :30, respectively . By the time I observed spiders the following mornin g
(05 :30 - 09:00), almost all of them had pulled the distal part of the leaf tightl y
to the under side of the rest of the leaf (fig . 1) . However, in three of 122 instance s
(2 .5%), spiders had not completed this process by morning, and the filmy sil k
surrounding the egg sac proper remained visible . Spiders that laid their eggs th e
preceding night had invariably positioned themselves on the under side of the nes t
by morning (Fig . 1) . The three spiders that did not completely close their nest s
during the first night finished the task on the following night .
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Within two to three days several spiders secured their nests with strands of silk
to surrounding vegetation . With few exceptions they attached it to an adjacen t
leaf of the stem bearing the nest, especially the one immediately under the lea f
in which the nest was placed . Fig . 1 illustrates a typical pattern . This extra sil k
increases the stability of the nest, and pulling it closer to the lower leaf ma y
provide the attending female with a hiding place (Fig . 1) . However, it als o
facilitates access to the nest from the flat surface of the leaf below .
Numerous additional lines of silk were often subsequently produced in th e
immediate vicinity of the nest (Fig . 1) . They do not play a major role in
stabilizing the nest, but are probably a mere consequence of the attending spide r

Fig . 1 .-Nests of the crab spider Misumena vatia on common milkweed . Upper : A nest secure d
by strands of silk (immediately to left of spider's right forelimbs) to the leaf immediately under it ,
with the postreproductive female attending it in a position often assumed on nests drawn close t o
other leaves . However, many of the nests are made on leaves that do not grow closely to other leaves ,
and are therefore not attached to other structures . Strands of silk near the stem are intermittentl y
laid down over the life of the nest and are unlikely to play a major role in stabilizing the nest . Lower :
Nest rotated 90° to illustrate the position most frequently assumed by Misumena while attending nest .
This extremely large postreproductive individual was 10 mm long (abdomen + cephalothorax) an d
weighed 110 mg. Illustrations by Elizabeth Farnsworth .
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moving about near the nest . These post-reproductive individuals invariably left
lines behind them wherever they moved .
I have occasionally found egg sacs of Misumena on other plants . Species used
as nest-sites included pasture rose (Rosa carolina), spreading dogbane (Apocynu m
androsaemifolium), chokecherry (Prunus virginiana), and sensitive fern (Onoclea
sensibilis) .
DISCUSSIO N
Leaf choice .—Although crab spiders do not select milkweed leaves randomly ,
the mechanism governing this choice is not explicit . Spiders might either choos e
the highest leaves possible, or the leaves that provide ideal characteristics for a
nest . However, a few data do suggest that leaf characteristics, rather tha n
location, serve as the major basis for selection . Twice I have found spiders usin g
small axillary leaves well down on the stem as nest sites . These leaves, which
follow the loss of a main leaf, occur infrequently on milkweeds . They are als o
often the only medium-sized leaves below the tops of flowering plants .
Additionally, individuals that used extremely large leaves experienced difficulty i n
manipulating them, probably because these leaves were thicker and larger tha n
the ones usually used . All free-ranging individuals subsequently selected medium sized leaves for nests . Only caged spiders confined to large leaves eventually
fashioned nests out of them (Morse, unpubl.) . In no instance did spiders using
large leaves appose the two parts of the leaf closely, and, consequently, larg e
areas of their nests were protected only by silk, probably making them extremel y
vulnerable to attack by parasitic insects (see Eason, Peck and Whitcomb (1967) .
Problems of nest construction could also account for Misumena's absolute
choice of milkweed leaves as nest sites within the study area . Although the sample
of free-ranging spiders I studied used milkweed leaves exclusively under natura l
circumstances, spiders that I confined to cages containing only pasture rose,
spreading dogbane, or meadow-sweet fashioned nests of these leaves (Morse ,
unpubl .) . None of these nests incorporated as much leaf material into the
covering as did nests on medium-sized milkweed leaves ; thus, larger areas were
covered only by silk than in typical nests built on milkweed . It would be o f
interest to determine the spiders' relative preference for these different leaves a s
a function of the area of the resulting nests covered only by silk, and also as a
function of the level of parasitism that such nests would experience . These nests ,
and nests on large milkweed leaves as well, could also be subject to greate r
desiccation than tightly-constructed nests . Hatching success of crab spider eggs i n
nests that I opened soon after laying was significantly lower than that o f
unmanipulated eggs (Morse, in prep .) .
Movement to nest site .—The movement of spiders from their last hunting site ,
despite a mobility that was often inadequate to reach a different habitat, suggest s
a strong selective pressure for leaving the hunting site . Moving may minimiz e
vulnerability to egg parasites . Egg parasitism by an ichneumonid wasp (Trychosis
cyperia) and a phorid fly (Megaselia sp .) was relatively constant between 1980
and 1984, averaging about 15% per year (Morse and Fritz, in press) . Simply
moving away from the previously-used site might on average be advantageous .
Moving is unlikely to bring a spider into a yet higher density of flowering stems
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and other spiders, and possibly higher concentrations of parasites, and it coul d
take the spider to an area of lower density .
However, because some individuals moved much greater distances than th e
mean distance between the last hunting site and the nest site, conflictin g
pressures, rather than absolute mobility, may constrain the length of their move .
Dangers to the adults may be played off against those associated with eg g
parasitism and egg predation . I do not have quantitative data on spider mortalit y
at this time, but because relatively long movements require descending into the
grass year, spiders may become vulnerable to predators unlikely to disturb the m
on the milkweed stems . Two likely predators sometimes common in the stud y
area are the meadow vole (Microtus pennsylvanicus) and the garter snake
(Thamnophis sirtalis) . Both species regularly prey on arthropods (Zimmerma n
1965 ; Hamilton 1951) . Further, during the one year of this study in which a
Microtus outbreak occurred, twice as many spiders disappeared after leaving thei r
last hunting site, not to be found again, than in any other year (Morse, unpubl . )
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